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Coach Santord uoes nusn jod ueumg new BrunswicK ouys

Ready for Southerners at Polo Grounds W. &

J.'s Victory a Triumph for Modern Football Nebraska

Defeat Upset of Season.

By William Abbott.
George Foster Sanford did a rush Job getting Itutgera ready for the

game with Louisiana at tho Polo Grounds. In ono wcoW tho
veteran coach .re-ma- de tho Now Brunswick clovon. New men were hur-

riedly pressed into aorvlco to nil tho placos of disabled regulars. Intonstvo
coaching worked wonders and Sanford now is confident tho team that
faces the strong Southerns will measuro up to Kutgors's standards.

One week ago last Saturday nut- -

gcrs opposed West Virginia a team

that trlumphod over Pittsburgh. The

Jerseymen were none too strong phys-

ically for that encounter, but after the
game their squad looked like a field

hospital. The casualty list included
everyone but two regulars. Realizing
hla flrst-strln- g combination could not
possibly recover within several weoks
Coach Sanford set about to assemble
almost on cntlro new team. Capt.
Ttaub. the srlant tackle who was ma
terially slowed up by bruises, was
Phlfted to a guard position. Tho

squad was raided and Sanford
began a hurry-u- p task of transform-
ing inexperienced material Into a var-

sity combination.
Favorable progress was made In

practice lost week and Indications are
that Rutgers will glvo a goou account
of Itself against Louisiana, which
comes North boasting of one of the
best teams on the other side fit tho
Mason and Dixon line.

Rutgers football situation Is ono of
the most exceptional anywhere in tne
country. Wlillo ranked as only a

far outside its class for opponents.
Undor tho guidance of Clcorgo Foster
flanford the Jerseymen year after
year failed to schedule gnmcs with
colleges of their own Handing, un
daunted by this situation Rutgers
took on powerful opponents like Syra
cuse. This season tho South was

and arrangements were made
that bring Louisiana on a long trip
North.

gamo chould add to
the number of interesting lntorscc-tlon- al

contests, that havo featured this
season. w

v Tho Louisiana squad Is duo to ar--
rivo hero at noon y.

w. & j: victory in modern
FOOTBALL.

W. & J,'s victory ovor Lafayette
was a triumph for modern football
over the old rushing stylo of gamo.
Lafayette, undefeated slnco 1919, had
two powerful backs In
Brunner and Gazella. W. & J.'s lino
was battered for two touchdowns and
Lafayette's lead of 13 points at the
end of the llrst half looked like an-
other entry for the winning column.

"Greasy" Neale, a resourceful
coach, simply waited his time. Ifo
had taught his team a puzzling ueriol
attack and tills weapon was withheld
for the second half. When Erlckson
scored ono touchdown after a long
run on a pass Lafayette started to

Favorite Beat Fordham
To-Morro-

w's Football Contest
Colh-e- s Renew Athletic

tiu. at Ohio Field Cor-

nell Outclassed Columbia.

By Burria Jenkins Jr.
QATUHDAY waH a sad day for
J5 three New York college teams,

t The Columbia machine crum-
pled htlploaaly before Cornell 600,
Koidham went down 17 0 before
Hurlngfleld, tmd Stevens bowed to
Delaware 7 . New York Univer-
sity won from Trinity 1J 0, City Col-

lege achieved Its first victory by
beating tho N. Y. Aggies 1 7.

w Now York University
and Fordham resume athletic rela
tions at Ohio Field. Tho Violet
eleven Is a slight favorite.
COLUMBIA ELEVEN OUTCLASS

ED BY CORNELL.
Columbia was outclassed by Cor

nell. Bddle Kaw, Cornell's uce of
mailo sport of the Dluo and

Whlto defense. In tlm first quarter
Kaw made u run of US yards. In tho
second 25 yards, In tho third J3 yards.
In tho fourth 60 ynrda. Two of these
dauling dashe wero for touchdowns.
Kan's punting and passing were u- -
oerlor to Columbia's. Pfann, Ithacan
quarter, andfllamsey, half, vied wttl
Kaw for brilliant ork at ground
.gaining. The former la credited with
two touchdowns, the latter three.

The best that can bo said for Co
lumbla's athletes Is that tbey fought
vallently.
KICKING OF WEATHERDON

. FEATURE OF N. Y. U. CAME,

The kicking of Weatherdou. N.Y.V
fullback. thoMoIet forward pass com
bination Toorock to Hehres, and the
New Yorkers' new little half-bac- k

JAblonka, won lha II to 0 victory Jpr
K. V. U. over Trinity. w
CITY COLLEGE ELEVEN SHOWS

GREAT IMPROVEMENT.
City College's first victory showed

tho Lavender team greatly improves
The team' d, out-gain- and
out.fouaht the Aggies.
MAROON PLAYiNG GOT RAGGED

AFTER FIRST PEHIUD.

Fordham iboked like fin even match

crack. W. & J. soon worked another
pass for a touchdown, nnd Its win-
ning point came on tho most daring
play tho writer has seen anywhero
this pennon when, Instead of kicking,
Brcnkert throw a pretty pass to Kopf
for tho additional point after tho sec-

ond
Lafayette also possessed an over-

head gamo, but hold It back too long.
Toward tho finish of tho hard-foug- ht

battle Lafayette threw passes .all over
the field, but they lacked tho Import-
ant element of deception, as W. & J.
knew exactly what to expect and
arranged tho defonso accordingly.

The Series between tho two Penn-
sylvania rivals now stands threo vic-
tories for W. & J. and two for Lafay-
ette.
NEBRA8KA DEFEAT UPSET OF

THE SEASON.

Tho most startling upset of a sea-
son already noted for reversals was
Syracuse's 9 to 6 vlcfbry over
Nebraska, heralded as tho "wonder
team" of the country. Against Syrn-cus- o

tho Westerners showed llttlo else
but slzo. The Nebraska team Is
formed of giants, but ovldcntly thoy
still hava a great deal to learn about
smart football.

Aftor Saturday's showing against
Syracuse, Nebraska undoubtedly la In
lino" for another trimming on Thanks
giving Day when Notre Damo will bo
tackled.
PENN'S DEFEAT BOOMERANG

, ON COACH HEISMAN.
Tho defeat of Penn by Alabama so

soon uftcr tho Quakers' victory over
tho Navy comes llko a boomerang on
John Ifolsman, Penn coach. Uclsmun
spent years coaching Southern teams,
Thero Is llttlo In football In that part
of tho country that cscapea Hetsman
So when mapping out Penn's sched-
ule this year Helsman purposely went
south for mom of his opponents.

Helsman's plan seemed safe enough
when Alabama came to West Point
and lost to tho Cadets tn tho last few
minutes on forward passci. Slnco
that tlmo Mlko Donohue, unknown to
Helsman, did considerable work on
the uerlul atiuck. The net result not
only surprised but shocked Penn's
head coach.

Saturday marks tho opening series
between "tho Dig Three when Prince
ton and Harvard meet at Cambridge.
There will bo busy times nt both
camps thU week as flocks of coaches
put tho finishing touches on the two
teams.

N.- - Y. U. to
In

halfbacks,

touchdown.

4- -

with Bprlngfleld for ono quarter. Hoth
teams gained at will. Then tho Maroon
playing grow gradually ragged when
the breaks of the gamo appeared to
go acatnst them.
DELAWARE VICTORY OVER

STEVENS A SURPRISE.
Stevens's surprising defeat,by Dela

ware was a disappointment to tlie
Ilobohen engineers. Although Stev-
ens's offense frequently had tho ball
deep In Delaware's territory, they
were unablo to srore. Delaware scored
on a trick shift-pla- y, which sent K!
Hot over the poal-lln- e. McDonald
kicked goal. O'Cnllaghan nnd McCaf-fcr- y

did most of .Stevens's gaining,
while Idiverlo, centre was tho strong
est dofenso pian,

SARAZEN, FREE AGENT,
EXPECTED TO TAKE

NEW YORK CLUB OFFER

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 6. Tho
unexpected contract of Eugene
Sa razen, professional at the
Highland Country Club, has been
terminated, It was officially an-

nounced last night. Tho commit-
tee announced that the national
open champion requested a, now
contract for 1923 which would
hava concluded a flat salary of
$5,000, the profit on the sale of
supplies, and permiielon to atxent
himself without notice to attend
tournaments and play exhibition
matches.

It is understood that Srien
will announce shortly that he will
accept an offer made to him by
the Weetchester-Biltmor- e Club of
Ryo, N. Y.

Members of tho Highland Club
committee stated that the money
involved was not the chief rea-
son for rejootlng 8araxen'i d.

They felt that the young
champion would not be able to
eorve the club more than two or
three weeks next season, provided
he oarrlee out hie tentative plans
for teurnsmente, exhibitions and
a trip to England.
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W. DcegAn led a flcld of harriers over
a course In tho
Invitation road run of the St. Ansclm
A. C. yesterday nftcrnodn. Decrjan was
timed In 24 minutes and 17 seconds and
beat Georgo Allen by about two blocks.
II. Llchtensteln' was third.

TOMMY THOMSEN'S RUN

IS ONLY BIT OF COLOR
IN GAME AT SYRACUSE

1

Nebraska Player Recovers Orange Team's Fumble and Races

Sixty Yards for Touchdown in Feature Play of Disappointing

Intersectional Battle.

I

B,

By Thornton Fisher.
T happened" in the flrBt period of tho hmt half. Burled in tho slough

of despond nnd black mud which clung in chunks to tho cleats nnd
lucrusted tho vilid red jerseys, ono high light blazed for a singlo mo

ment on the murky surface of Archbold Stadium for tho youths of Ne-

braska last Saturday. Tho score was: Syracuse, 3; Nebraska, 0. The
ball was on NeUrnska'H rd lino in tho hands of Syracuse. For an in-

stant tho only couud was tho staccato bark of the Syracuse signals. Sud-

denly Frugone, the' Oraugo quarter, essayed a double pass to Zimmerman.
It went ogleo Just enough to furnish tho opening for Tommy Thomson, of
the Cornhuskors to snatch tho prized pigskin and raco CO yards in the
direction of tho posts. The hlnck mud flew from his heels as he sought to
eludo tho Orange pursuors. In frenzied hopolessncss tho fleetest of Chick
Mooban's outfit threw themselves at tho flying flguro in a vain attempt to
impede his progress. It was too lato, however, for Thomson, with his two
racing human bulwarks on each sldo guarding him, crossed tho linn and
planted tho ball.

Inoculated with fresh hope tho- -

Nebraska sido of tho stands became
delirious wlt'h Joy. "Tato" Matters, a
former tackle on tho Western team,
leaped from his seat und daBhed down
tho Held to grab the blanket from the
placid whlto nanny-goa- t securely tied
at. ono end of tho gridiron. Thom
son's run was the only bit of color In

gamo that promised much. The
highly touted eleven which cume out
of tho West 1b not deserving, how- -
ovor, of the panning Homo of tho
critics have given It. The crux of the
whole thing Is that tho Cornhuskcrs
ran afoul of one of the best trams In
tho country. Almost Impregnablo In
Its defense, nothing save tho most
brilliant open play could have won
against Median's worthies.

There Is nothing Individually spec
tacular In tho Hyracuso line-u- p. Thero
Is apparently no need of It. lint nS
a flghtlug unit und for
Chick's team should take tho solid
rubber trophy. Without detracting a
whit from tho Syracuse lctory, Well
earned as nny, the scoro might havo
been 0. Thero was nothing of the
spectacular of tho other
fellow on tho strategy and tlnesse of
tho game. It was moro of the hruto
stuff und
Neither side wns effective at tho for
ward passing game. Fred Dawson
has n grent team In hla Nebraska
outfit. Tho score bIiowp it, for Syra
cuse y should be able to tackle
any one of the "Ulg Three
and como through gloriously.

There was, however, on neither
team that variety of nttack, that re
sourcefulncss, which Is quick to take
advantage of on opponent's weakness
Nebraska might 1: ald to havo lost
Its game through n penalty. Asld
from the llrst three points Syracuse
oarned In the first Ave minutes of
play, nnd thoy belonged to her by
right of conquest, her second scoring
was duo to an offside penalty which
brought the ball to Nebraska's Jive
yard line with four downs to go. With

l"tory In Bight the Mrolmn machine
smaahod tho crimson lino and on tho
third down Anderson of the Orange
carried the ball over the lino, Mo
Ilrldo fnllod by a few Inch to boot
the leather for an additional point
and the Mcore was 0 tn fl.

Nebraska wmh unnblo to eome back
In the remaining minutes uf play,

5RMTO
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The Syracuse team that defeated the
Cornhuukers could have taken Penn
Stato Into camp without a doubt. Ne-
braska may havo been greatly over
ratedsometimes the press agent
docs paint a vivid woid picture en- -
lowing moil and things with super
human power and then we discover
they arc "even as you and I."

PANCHO VILLA FINED $5
FOR AUTO VIOLATION

Pancho Villa, flyweight boxing cham
plon, was fined J5 by Magistrate Marsh
In Truinc Court y for driving an
uutomobtlo without a llcenso. Villa was
served with a summons yesterday by
Patrolman Ku.idy at Fifth Avenue nnd
01th Street, when tlie boxer drove the
car of Frank Churchill, bin manager,
wiiion coiiiuru wiin unothcr automobile,

Villa wan in court ucconmanled by hb
manager, uo stated lio bad made np
Plication lor a nccns.0 to drive und wa
experur.c to get ihe litcessury cer
tiucule in u few days.

Alhlellca ;( Onirielilrr.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. C "Wld

Matthews of tho Milwaukee CJub, rated
as ono of tho best outfielders In the
Aineiluan Absoclatlon, will como to th
Philadelphia American League Club
next seuBon,

FOE. f TOUiSHDOWM-- J BuT
VLCi THE. JOY STOPPED R(6Ht

ICE

BUT DIDN'T CHANGE

FOOTBALL RE

Referee Explains Just What
He Did About- - Columbia-N- .

Y. U. Game.

Another chapter has been added to
the current popular serial, "Who Won
tho New York University-Columbi- a

Football Game?" The latest instalment
Is by William N. Morlce, tho referee,
whose reversed decision save the thriller
IU Interest In the first place. Mr.
klorlcc. It now appears, did not Intend
jipeclllcally to go to tho length of tak
ing tho gamo away from New York Uni-

versity and giving It to Columbia. All
hat he meant to do was to make public

udmlsslon of the fact that ho had com
mitted an error.

Mr. Morlce's latest statement Is con- -

alned In n letter to Tom Thorp, head
football coach at New York .University.
n tho course of this letter Mr. Morlce

lays:
As It was purely a question or mis

take In the rules. I felt compelled to
Usuo a public statement. You will
notice that I said tlie ofnclal score
should havo lieen.'

I feel considetablo doubt In my mnd
as to whether or not a reforeo would
havo the right to change thu result of

iramo nt any time after tne nnal
whistle had blown, though you will re
member that Bill Langford did so sev
ernl years ago on the same field.

In order to sucuro an onicini opinion
on thU point, I have written Mr. E. K

Hall. Chairman of tho riulos Committee.
,llvlng him tho facts In the case and
pointing out that the error caused the
tall to bo put in play airterenuy irom
the way It would havo oeen una ma ue- -

clslon been called correctly.
Mr. Morlce's letter is Interesting nut

not Important, so far as Iow York Uni
vorslty'H position In regard to tho dls
puled Columbia game is concerned, ac
mrtllni: to A. 13. Nixon, sraduute man
acer nt tho Hall of Famu Institution
New York University has never received
any notice, except through the nowspa
pens Mr. Nixon said, that the gamy ha3
been protested and that tlie refereo had
mado an uffort to reverso nimseii. un
der these circumstances, according to
Mr. Nixon, und on the further ground
that a rcferco's decision Is final and
cannot bo changed after a gamo is 11 n
Ished. New York 'University U assunv
inc that the score utlll stands as It dli

nt tho final whistle 7 to 0 In favor o

New Y'ork University.

Only Ten Elevens in U. S. A.
That Now Remain Undefeated

Only ten elevens in tho-ontlr- o country have reached the eeaeon's
half-wa- y mark unbeaten. Of tho thirteen Eqctern intercollegiate teams
that turned the November marker unbeaten only six remained with
clean tlates when the final whistlo blew on Saturday afternoon Har-
vard, Washington and Jefferson, Princeton, Army, Cornell and West
Virginia. Over the weok.end savon Penn State, Lafayette, Pennsyl-
vania, Dicklnton, Brown, Renetolaor Polytechnic and tho Massachu-
setts Aggies posted out of tho picture.

In the Middle West, threo Wostorn conforence elevens have yet to
tnsto the bitters of dofeatijiMiehlgan, Iowa and Wisconsin while there
also remain undefeated a like number of 'teams from outside the Big
Ten ranks Notro Damo, Drako nnd tho Kansas Aggies. The only
Wostorn elovens to fade out of vlow on Saturday were Minnesota, which
wont Uown before Wisconsin, and Nebraska, which travelled a long
dletanco to bow Its head In humility beforo the Syracuse warriors. Tho
South, whloh boasted of threo unbeaton gridiron outfits up to Saturday,

. now has only one, Vnnderbllt. Tho other two, Florida and Tulane, were
defeated by Harvard and North Carolina, respectively.

THERE- -

Celtics Defeat Brooklyn Five;
Visitations Get Even Break

'

Capacity Crowds Witness
Basketball Contests as

Game Hits Stride.

is now In Its stride.
BASKETBALL quintet which

played In New York and Brook
lyn on Saturday and Sunday played
beforo a capacity crowd. Arcadia
Hall, Drooklyn. where the Original
Celtics engaged In battle against the
Urooklyn Five, held tho biggest crowd.
The gamo had to bo stoppod for a
short time In order toNpush the spec
tators backrffrom tho court.

Urooklyn almost repeated Its vic
tory of last year over tho tltlo holders.
Tho Brooklyn team can play excep
tionally well when there are thoti- -

ands of fans cheering them on. faucli
was tho case yesterday.

Tho Celtics went to Brooklyn with
Intentions of fclviug Brooklyn a beat-
ing by a sufficiently Inrge margin t- -

silence a lot of Brooklyn rooters and,
Incidentally, to got some rovonge for
tho two defeats which they suffered
last year. Although their intentions
wwo good, tho champions nan an
they could do to retain their prestige.
Brooklyn gave them a big BurprUe
by fast, clever playing. It won only
during the laat few minutes or pmv
that tho Celtics scored tho rour poinia
which placed them at tho bettor end
of a 26 to 22 tnlly.

Brooklyn's defeat gave tho Celtlra
threo victories over Saturday ami
Sunday. On Saturday night, Pater- -

son was tho victim 'by a 37 to ji
score. Yestoroay anernoon ai
lumbla Park the Celtics defeated the
Knights, 2G to 21.

The three games In which the
Coltlcs participated wore close. Pat-erso- n,

which heretoforo has been ono
of the lesser quintets in tho Metro
politan League, was defeated by a
scant margin. Either tho champions
are. getting weak or tho other teams
nrn. iust beginning to display real
form.

MacDowalls broko even with a vie
torv over tho Dodgers at Prospect
Hall. 28 to 215, and a defeat at tho
hands of tho Elizabeth team, 33 to 23

Visitations also scored a victory and
in.. Tim ifnlcrhts Kavo them a !",

to 20 beating, but the Visitation
scored over Brooklyn, 24 to 21.

INTERBORO LEAGUE.
Aspr-nnlo- Acea failed to hold th'

vmv York Big Five ' at Ascension
parish House yesterday afternoon
Tho visitors got a total of 37 polntH
to the Aces' 23. Tho Ascensions seem
tn have lost a lot of tho form.thry had
last year. Manager Joe Dunn expects
in rmodv nil faults very shortly,
because tho Aces are anxious to win
the Intcrboro pennant.

tTanklln A. C defeated St. Jerome
A C. five at tho Franklin Club by
tho score of 23 to 18. Tho game was
ono of tho best tljls year at mo ciuu.

Italian C. C. Five lost by two point

to tho Mount Vernon Five at WebLter
Hall. Tho Mount vcrnon team bu
v hnmn nulntet out alter a hal

game, which ended with a score of
21 to 22. The defeat for tho Italian
five breaks tholr winning streak.

wBt rcnd Post, another team cv
n i. rwJ in win. also met defeat. Tho
ft Ainvslus nulntet, which was do
fontrrt liw the Ascension Aces last
Sunday, emerged tho victors by 35

to 22.
In tho Junior Intcrboro League

games, Mouut Vernon Armory Juniors

TINY" ALLE.H . EX--
NEBPfSVf

WHEN THE! CORV

HUSkERS LOST"

BASKETBALL RESULTS

SATURDAY.
Celtics, 37: Patorson, 31

Commonwealth, 21: Mt. Vernon, ID.

Franklin, A. C , 23; St. Jerome, 15,

Mt. Vernon Seniors, 33; Starling
Grey. 18.

Manhattan La?sles, 22; W. r;
Girls. 3.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
Celtics, 26; Knights, 21.
Visitation, 21: Brooklyn. 21.
Elizabeth, 33; MacDowall, 23.
Franklin A. C, 21; Starling Grey,

18.
Van Ness Five, G4; Red Tops, 23.
Mt. Vernon, 24; Italian C. C, 22.
St. Aloyslus, 35; Vvoj,t End Post, 22.
N. Y. Five, 37; Ascension Aces, 23.
Commonwealth. 35; Monarchs, 20.

SUNDAY NIGHT.
Celtics, 26; Brooklyns, 22.
MacDowall, 28: Dodgers, 26.
Knights, 26; Visitations, 20.
METROPOLITAN STANDING.

Won. Lost. Avgo.
Celtics 10 0 1.000
Visitations 7 4 .G8h
Elizabeth C 3 .0
Knights C 5 .500
Pateron 4 f .444
Brooklyn 3 i .33
Dodgers 2 7 .22

MacDowell 2 8 .200

lost to the Commonwealth Five, 21

to 19. Van Ness Flvo defeated the
Bed Tops, 54 to 23.

and

H. Loeb St
456-46- 0 Avenue

How Game

Was Won and Lost With Six
to Go.

I never saw a moro thrilling foot
ball gamo than tho tremendous strug
glo between Princeton and Chicago on .

Stags Field, whero tho unbeaten
Tigers mado two touchdowns and
kicked two goals In tho last soven
minutes of play and won with a scora
of 21-1- 8.

Thero never was, and tnere novei
can be, a liner oemonsiruuuu ui
dauntless, spirit, In inj
dlvlduals and In'a team. Up thero on
top of the grandstand. In tho pres
row, we had watched Princeton slow-

ly beaten back down tho field time
and oigaln, unable to stem the torrlflfl
smashes of the Chicago line and the
furious plunges of the Chicago backs.

It looked as If Princeton was nope- -
beaten when Jonn Tnomas

crashed through for Chicago's third
the score ChtcagPi'

18: Princeton. 7, nnd thero was onty
soven minutes more to play. fwl

A ceore of times I havo seen gross

football teams, facing disaster ma,
seemed so sure, go to pieces near th
end of the game.

rrlnccton didn't cracK. 'I no 'iigers
only played moro desperately ana
with better generalship. Cray's touch'
down nfter snatching a fumbled balli
nnd then the splendid forward passing
of Snlvelv and tho overwhelming at.--

tnck that f.nt' Crum hurtling Uiroufjj .
Chicago's Inst defenso on fourth dowTr

with only a foot to go, wnn tne goan
kicked by Smith squarely over th
mtddlo of tho crossbar, put Princeton
In tho lead.

It seemed as If no further sensation
wrt3 possible. And then came cnicaJ
go's sweeping advance, with a serle
of short overhead passes that noimng
could stop, right down to Princeton's

line.
Here Chicago crashed along until

there was only a foot to go, and lined
up to either win or loso In ono lasl
tremendous effort. Princeton's root-

ers wero shrieking: "Hold 'em, hold
!em," but ua the big Maroon team"

bent Its backs for tho last plungo and
tho Tigers crouched tensely to
the attack there was absolute silence.

In front of mo, so near I could reach
nut and touch him, snt tho radio vpaa
whoso Instruments wero send ng tho
gamo by wireless waves, with thfl
hand Playing and all the songs tfj
cheerlnir and Uproar, all over the land.
Tho radio man grinned and rouca nis t

tonguo to wot dry lips.
"Six seconds," ho gasped. "Only

six seconds to play!"
Beat that for a thriller If you can,

Six secondsl Count six and see how
short the time Is. In that six seconds'
tho gamo was won and lost, for 'rt

the six seconds Chicago plunged ang
was held and hurled back. Aly
Princeton took tho ball and kicked it,
out from behind her goal Una to
safety, even as the last whlstlo blowj

Travelling with a college team li
nn education. It makes a fellow
proud to bo an American and to hava
such young Americans growing up all
around him. Clean-strai- n, theso
Pr'nceton boys.

(Copyright. by Ilobert Kdgren.)
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of care,

conscience
conviction
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Care in its manufacture, Conscience as to its price, and
the Conviction that the name, " STUTTG ARTER"
must stand for the best only, has made it what it is

today the World's Standard Underwear for men.
For dependable iindtrti'tar at the lowest
price consistent u'ith qualify Buy "Sfuff-garter-"

Formifting union suits, jhirtj and
drawers in all sizes and weights. Cotton,
cotton and vool, and 100 per cent guaran-
teed pure wool.

In ELASTICITY
-L- AUNDERINq-unlldf

At the moit reliable retallcri

Co., Inc.,
Fourth

lcssly

repel

Mm Kuhn, President
New York CItv

Underwear frVHen
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